
CS3733:SoftwareEngineering– B00
Final Exam

Name:

Question Poss.Points Grade
1 15
2 10
3 20
4 15
5 24
6 16

Total
ExtraCredit 3

Answerall questionsin the spacesprovided on this exam. If you needadditionalspace,get blank paperfrom the
professor. Clearlylabelall answerson additionalsheetswith their correspondingquestionnumber.

1. (15 points)For eachof the following setsof dataandoperations,indicatewhetherthey would bemostappro-
priatelygroupedinto aclassor into a subsystem.

(a) A filesystemcontainingfilesanddirectories, with operationsfor finding pathsto files, finding files con-
tainingcertaindata,andmoving filesbetweendirectories.

(b) Employee recordscontainingname, position, salary, office, and extension, with operationsfor assign-
ing offices,computingwagesbasedon hoursworked,andaskingwhetheran employeehasa particular
position.

(c) Hashtableswith theoperationsof associatingdatawith keys, retrieving data,andrunningsomefunction
on everydataassociatedith a givenkey.

2. (10 points)Statetwo advantagesof the visitor patternover the interpreterpatternfor implementingsoftware
designs.
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3. (20 points)In class,we discusseda very simplemodelof searchenginesin which theenginesearcheda setof
URLs for desiredkeywords. This modelis too simplisticbecauserealenginesdon’t searchthewebafreshon
eachquery. Instead,they maintaindataon which wordsappearin which documentsandreturnURLs basedon
thatdata(this is why searchenginessometimesreturnstalelinks). Ratherthanmaintainthis informationon all
words,theengineselectscertainwordsas“interesting”,andonly matchesthosewords(this preventssearches
from consideringwordslike “the”, “an”, etc). A morerealisticdatamodelandoperationsfor searchengines
wouldbeasfollows:

DataModel:

� A URL is astring.
� A word is anidentifier.
� Theinteresting-wordsis a setof words.
� A queryconsistsof a setof wordsanda list of URLs thatsatisfythequery(assumeall queriesare“and”-

queriesfor this problem).TheURLsarein decreasingorderbasedon thenumberof matchesthey contain
for thewordsin thequery.

� A match-entryindicateshow many timesawordappearsin adocument.It consistsof aninterestingword,
a URL, anda number.

� A match-tableis asetof match-entries.
� A seed-databaseis asetof URLs(theseURLshavebeenusedto createthematch-tableandcanbeusedto

re-createthetablesin casethesearchenginecrashes).

Operations:

� create-query: list-of-words � query

Createsa new queryfrom wordsenteredby theuserbut doesnotsearchtheengine.
� search-on-query: query � query

Createsa new querywhich updatestheURLs from theinput queryto reflectthewordsin theinput query
basedon thematchtable(thissupportsaddingnew wordsto a queryandrefiningthesearch).

� update-query: list-of-wordsquery � query

Addsadditionalwordsto anexisting (alreadysearched)queryandrefinesthesatisfyingURLs according
to thenew words.

(Questionson next page)
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Answerthefollowing questionson this datamodelandsetof operations:

(a) (10 points)Statethree(plausible)invariantson this design.

(b) (10points)For eachoperation,proposeeitherapre-conditionor apost-conditionfor it (statewhethereach
is a pre-or post-condition).
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4. (15 points) While writing a simple adventuregamecontainingcharactersfrom fairy tales,you develop the
following definitions:

(definecharI (interface () kiss))

(definecharacter
(class� object%(charI) ()

(public (kiss(lambda () this)))
(sequence(super-init))))

(definePrince
(class� character() ()

(sequence(super-init))))

(definePrincess
(class� character() ()

(sequence(super-init))))

(defineFrog
(class� character() ()

(override
(kiss(lambda () (make-objectPrince))))

(sequence(super-init))))

Your friend wishesto extendthesystemin two ways: (1) adda new kind of character(Wizards)and(2) adda
new operationcarry, throughwhichcharacterscancarryasingleobjectthroughthegame.Your friendproposes
thefollowing codefor theseextensionsandclaimsthatit will nevergeneratea run-timeerror.

(definecharcarryI (interface (charI) carry))

(definePrince/Carry
(class� Prince(charcarryI) ()

(pri vate (carrying #f))
(public (carry (lambda (item) (set!carrying item))))
(sequence(super-init))))

(definePrincess/Carry
(class� Princess(charcarryI) ()

(pri vate (carrying #f))
(public (carry (lambda (item) (set!carrying item))))
(sequence(super-init))))

(defineFrog/Carry
(class� Frog (charcarryI) ()

(pri vate (carrying #f))
(public (carry (lambda (item) (set!carrying item))))
(sequence(super-init))))

(defineWizard
(class� character(charcarryI) ()

(pri vate (carrying #f))
(public (carry (lambda (item) (set!carrying item))))
(sequence(super-init))))

Is your friend’sclaim thatthis codewill neveryield a run-timeerrorcorrect?Eitherexplainwhy it is corrector
provideaschemeexpressionthatwill yield anerrorandstatewhatspecificerrorwill arise.

Extra Credit (3 points):Your friend’scodeduplicatesa lot of codeacrosstheclassextensions.How couldyou
havewrittenthiscode,withoutmodifyingyouroriginal code, to sharetheduplicatedcodeacrosstheextensions?
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5. (24points)Yourcompany is providing aserviceto helppeoplestayupdatedonthescoresof their favoritesports
teams.Your initial datamodelsaysthata gameconsistsof two teamsandtheir scores,thata game-rosteris a
setof games,andthatawatch-setis a of teamsthataparticularpersonwantsto track.

Your initial implementationcaptureseachteamandits scorein a list andusesa structureto groupteamsinto
matches,asfollows:

(define-structgame(team1team2))

(definesample-roster
(list (make-game(list ’braves 3) (list ’cubs 5))

(make-game(list ’yanks 4) (list ’mets 6))
(make-game(list ’astros 10) (list ’padres 3))))

Youwrite thefollowing codeto displayscoresfor gamesinvolving teamsthatapersonwantsto track:

;; display-watches: game-rosterlist-of-symbol� void
;; displaysscoreof eachgamein which oneof theteams
;; in thegameis in thelist of teamsto watch.
(definedisplay-watches

(lambda (todays-gameswatch-teams)
(cond [(empty?todays-games) void]

[else
(let ([game(first todays-games)])

(if (or (member(first (game-team1game)) watch-teams)
(member(first (game-team2game)) watch-teams))

(display-score (first (game-team1game))
(first (rest(game-team1game)))
(first (game-team2game))
(first (rest(game-team2game))))

void) ;; no elseclausefor theif expression
(display-watches(resttodays-games) watch-teams))])))

;; display-score : symbolnumbersymbolnumber� void
;; printsout theteamnamesandscorefor a particulargame
(definedisplay-score

(lambda (team1score1team2score2)
(printf “ ˜a : ˜a ˜n˜n” team1 score1)
(printf “ ˜a : ˜a ˜n” team2 score2)))

Usersof yourserviceaskto alsoseestatisticsaboutthegames(suchasbattingaveragesfor playersin baseball,
yardsrushedin football, or setpointsin tennis). You needto extendyour softwareto supportthesestatistics.
Youhavealreadydecidedto changetherepresentationof eachteamin agameto aclassthatcontainstheteam’s
name,score,andstatistics,with all neededgetters.

(a) (12 points)Which portionsof the above codewill needto changewhenyou switch to the class-based
representationfor eachteam?(draw boxesaroundtheexpressionsthatneedto change;yourboxesshould
containonly expressionsthatneedto change).
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(b) (12 points)How could you have written the original codeso that you would not needto edit it to make
thischangenow? (Youmayeitherrewrite thecodeor describehow therevisedcodewoulddiffer from the
original,but beprecise!)
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6. (16pts)Thisclasshasbeendiscussingcomponent-basedsoftwareconstruction,in whichprogrammerspackage
codeinto components(units,in our terms)with well-definedimportsandexports.For this question,assumeall
componentcodeis distributedin compiledform (akaobjectcode).Thus,programmersusingcomponentsmust
treat themasblack boxeswhich they cannotaccessother thanthroughthe exports. In open-sourcesoftware
development,in contrast,programmersprovidethefull sourcecodefor theirproducts,with noexpectationsthat
userswill treatthecodeasblackboxes.Both approacheshavestrongproponentsin thecomputingcommunity.

(a) (8 pts)Statetwo advantagesof eachmodel(component-baseddesignandopen-sourcedevelopment)from
theperspectiveof aprogrammerwhousestheprovidedsoftwareto developothersoftware.

(b) (8 pts)Statetwo advantagesof eachmodel(component-baseddesignandopen-sourcedevelopment)from
theperspectiveof aprogrammerwhodevelopstheprovidedsoftware.
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